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Can’t Live Without Plugins
✓ Currently 19,675 free plugins in the WordPress repository

✓ These are plugins that will give you the most bang for your buck



Livefyre
✓ A plugin for managing comments

✓ Other options: Disqus, Intense Debate, WordPress

✓ Many different sign in options

✓ Updates in real time

✓ Saves comments to your WordPress database



Livefyre
✓ Facebook and Twitter Integration

✓ Comments are Google Searchable

✓ Have a live chat with your community

✓ Live Listener Count

✓ Link Back to your blog



Livefyre
✓ Number #1 reason use LiveFrye

✓ Real Time Spam Protection



Live Demo
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Yoast SEO
✓ Best plugin to improve your Organic Search Engine results

✓ It’s like a digital checklist for each blog post

✓ Includes real time a snippet preview



Yoast SEO
✓ Plugin will perform a page analysis

✓ It looks for things we normally forget

✓ Makes sure that you are writing posts / pages that search engines love



Yoast SEO
✓  Tons of options to configure

✓  Free Settings



Live Demo



Pretty Link Lite
✓ Gives you the ability to create clean, simple URLs on your website that 
redirect to any other URL

✓ Tracks the number of hits to a specific URL

✓ View click details including ip address, remote host, browser (including 
browser version), operating system, and referring site



Pretty Link Lite
✓ With Using the Bookmarklet, you can easily use your domain name as 
an URL shortener.

✓ Use this with Buffer App or Twitter to keep a consistent brand



Live Demo



WordPress Backup to Dropbox
✓ Compatible with WordPress 3.4

✓ You need to have a free Dropbox Account

✓ Uses open standard for authorization (OAuth)



WordPress Backup to Dropbox
✓ You set the frequency

✓ You select the files you want to back up

✓ You can use Dropbox to restore older files



Live Demo



WordPress Popular Posts
✓ Shows the most popular posts for selected time window

✓ Gives you an indication on what posts are still being shared

✓ Allow visitors to see valuable content instantly



WordPress Popular Posts
✓ A thumbnail of your post can be displayed

✓ Multi-widget capable

✓ Automatic Maintenance



Any Questions?



Thank You!
✓ Couple of Action Items:

✓ New Product (Coming Soon)

✓ Become a WordPress Developer

✓ Answer a brief questionnaire at: YourWebsiteEngineer.com/develop



Thank You!
✓ Couple of Action Items:

✓ Support Me by Subscribing to YourWebsiteTips.com

✓ 40+ Posts

✓  Two Emails per week, one Tip and one Plugin

✓ Take Your Website to the Next Level with these weekly tasks



See You Next Time!
✓ Upcoming Webinar Ideas:

✓ How to Properly Secure your WordPress site

✓ Insider’s Guide to a Responsive Website

✓ What do you want to learn?  
   Email: Dustin@YourWebsiteEngineer.com 


